
F&GPC Report to Glass Seller’s Court on 10th March 2020 

 

From the Chairman, James Armitage 

 

Since the Court Meeting on 10th December, the F&GPC met on the 13th February. The key items to report 

are: 

Quarterage Collection and Debtors. The Committee is delighted to report that the collection issues 

regarding last years Quarterage have been resolved. The Committee reviewed collection of this year’s 

quarterage and agreed that the Treasurer should send out a reminder to those that had not yet responded 

to our request for payment. Whilst the Treasurer will provide the Court with up to date figures at the 

meeting, it was agreed that if there are still non responders at the June Court meeting a debtors list 

detailing the outstanding non responders will be presented to Court. 

Freeman Fines. With significant numbers of new Freemen joining the livery, the rules for collection of fines 

and annual charges need clarification. The freemen joining last year were given to understand that their 

joining fine of £50 was all they had to pay for the first 12 months of membership. This understanding will 

be honoured and if, by the end of their first year they have not progressed to the livery, they will then be 

charged the pro rata amount of the annual freeman charge (currently £120), to the 31st December 2020. 

For subsequent new freemen the committee proposes that the rules should be clarified to make clear that 

during their first calendar year up to 31st December the joining fine of £50 is payable. For subsequent years 

there is an annual fee (currently £120), which is refunded, pro rata, for the year in which they join the 

livery.   

Almoner’s Duties. As presaged in the last report to Court, The Honorary Almoner the Rev. Hugh Taylor 

presented proposals about the possibility that the Company might consider establishing a fund to help 

liverymen and freemen in financial difficulties. This was discussed and it was agreed that in the first 

instance such ideas should be aired in Court and discussed with the Charity.  

Potential Liability for VAT on Quarterage. The Master is arranging for the Treasurer to seek advice from 

Buzzacott. This will initially be pro bono. 

Final 2019 quarter financial performance. This was reviewed and the Treasurer will report. 

Management of Investments. Our Charity have agreed terms and an investment profile with Charles 

Stanley for managing their investments on a discretionary basis. We are now following the same process. 

The Master has agreed to confirm with Buzzacott that we have no way of avoiding paying 19% capital gains 

tax on all realised gain. Once this is confirmed, we will design our strategy accordingly. Following the 

market events of the final week of February, the value of our portfolio stands at £347,393 as at 1st March. 

This compares with a book value of £223,162, a value on 31st Dec2018 of £303,669 and a value on 31st 

December 2019 of £378,668. There is no allowance for tax liability in these figures. 

Administrative Process: The Committee and the Clerk, with the help of other liverymen, continue to work 

to rationalise storage, filing, data management and security, bank accounts, management systems, etc. to 

reduce cost and improve functionality and security. 

 

James Armitage 

2nd March 2020    


